
Buffalo Football Boosters 
Meeting Minutes  
March 20, 2017 
7:00 Bison Creek 
 

1. Call to order: 7:08pm 
2. Roll Call: Bob Bursch, Rhonda Whittaker, Tonia Poncius, Todd Bouman, Andy Karels, 

Sharif Welch, Erica Karels, Jennifer Russell, Melissa Wilson 
3. Reading of minutes from previous meeting: minutes approved 
4. Treasurer’s Report: Current balance is $2457.02.  Waiting on payments from businesses 

mentioned at the January meeting.  
5. Secretary’s Report: Mr. Hayden has been emailed about a pizza fundraiser-waiting on a 

response.  (Sharif has been involved with Heggie's in the past.  Could be a possible 
option)  

6. Vice President’s Report: Jennifer talked to Jason about t-shirt and sweatshirt costs.  Will 
email to Erica and check into J&J prices.  Melissa mentioned that we should wait on any 
actual orders until we have had a fundraiser; to be sure we have the funds in our 
account.   Should we have samples available/order forms available?  

7. President’s Report: None at this time. 
8. Report of Committees: None at this time. 
9. Old Business: Bison Creek Fundraiser...Andy will talk to Les or Chad.  Cub 

bagging...would like to do again. Continue to streamline the spirit booth so there is less 
to store and carry 

10. New Business: Job Roles: looked closely at Rhonda’s position: Communications 
Director’s duties---Update the website, could use more training on that from Chris 
Frederik (contact and continue to work with him,) continue to inform parents of important 
matters via email or website.   *all other positions with a list of duties can be found in the 
bylaws. 

11. Coach’s Report:  Possible May Meeting: for players and parents.  Important dates- 7 on 
7 will be happening again on Sunday evenings during the summer.  July 26, 27, 28 is the 
SMSU camp.  Open to anyone. Depending on numbers...split into two teams. Older 
would play bigger schools.  Younger would play smaller schools.  First day of Fall Camp- 
Monday, August 14.  Might move to mornings. 8:00 am to Noon. OR keep it 4:00 pm to 
8:00 pm as it has been in the past.  Purple Pride Night-will probably be Saturday, August 
26.  Weight Room Program- starting April 10 a weight lifting program that has been built 
for the 9-12.  $60 for the summer.  AM and PM possible opportunities. 7:00-8:30 am or 
5-6:30pm. 

12. Next Meeting’s Agenda: Recruit more people to do cookies and spirit booth.  Generators 
available for cookies-Andy, Jen has one, maybe football has one.  Junior Bison on at 
least 3 nights?  Pregame meals- Erica. Programs- Rhonda and Tonia. Player 
Pack-Rhonda will update. Players will not get until they are paid for.  Copies should be 
ready by the SMSU camp.  Melissa-Parent, teacher gifts for senior night.  Possible 



picture night: August 18? Melissa will update us on spending in an effort to work towards 
fundraising goals. 

13. Adjournment: 8:27pm,Next meeting: April 24 7:00pm Bison Creek 


